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- IQ w'jlle11a"itIcifo, v;itR about. Tie bôyEad been threvn int» thse heur principle.
'me~i~tm»ongthse working classêsesto The mtte l, « 'The. tises change, an, heifroom ;and thse Hou. Brown thinks te river, se ne clie was left as te vise oither Tie'Ejate"reaewetwsohv

Canada; and our interest vas net lessened vo don't change with them.' hese mets- toi.'the eqnaily irrosistible tide of pro- the murderer or thse murdered were. Clif- foundd a Colony in Georgia, whsere they
b'the filet that eux- fellow tYPographers Of Pherical Browns dlain a hereditary jurls- gress 1 with hie shirt sleeves. The worst of ton did net sceni excited about the affair. hlave ail thingai consmon. That ie te sa>',

Toronto hal taken the Iead ini the meve- diction over their feudal vessai,, thse it-is, ihat-like ail pig-heiqded folks, saime- PAI1TFUL AcCMEN.-Thie other evening Mr. Curry, their leader, Iiolds theefiftil of
ment, especially considering tisat ve of the powexful and nunserous, ' seet known -an what slow i the intellect-B3rown net a young mnan named Elmer A. Thoînpson, ail the real estate and kecps the banis ac-
oid country î,ere'among thse latest te xnarch The 'Werking Clanses, who have of late being able te disceru the cause cf this son of Msr. I. V. Thompson, oil refluer, courit for the benefit cf thse entiro cein-
ini that direction. Of course itw * cly shown à restive and even aggreaive spirit social revolution, considers Iimself a deeP- London, cntcred a still on bis fatises preni- înunity. Ai' exchange thinks the Il ija-.
surprining te learn tisat tise agitation resuit- towards the Browns. Indeed they isavý ly injured man b>' its working. Probably ises, and vas fouud about an hieur nfter bites" would do well te keep a sharp eyo on
ed in aatrike; but it vas both interesting on seyerai. occasion rather 1 astoni8hed thiD lhe might learn something frein a parable ; lying within thse SÛiR dead. It is supposed their leader.
and edyfying te'- know, ' that it vas szaid,' Brewns' b>' taking liberties with iiicir that being the ancient wa>' of pointing a tîxat.'tise foui air brougist on ta convulsive A Confereiec red o aoigis
the Houn. George Brown, managitsg direc- motte, pan. phraeing it thu-' rlThe times moinI, ma>' commend itself te his venera- attack, te wisich lis vas suibjeet, whichi and women was held et No. 14 Bromfield
tor of 1'the Globe Printing Company,' insis change, and vo are changed -m'th them;' tien for the antique or tise obselete. Here causell bis sudden and melaxîcholy deathi. Street on the 2nd instant, whien it wan re-
iternresolve .te defeat t he journeymen, somietimes even turxsing the sentenco into it ina: Once upon a tise-the introductory 'lnie romains ivere coniveyed to Brantford soîved that an appeal bc prepared for pre-
had turned te at tise case 1'in shirt sîseves,' classic Latin, Tempc vats Cnssnec soiia-nbadaPnm oday te be interred in thse famil>' burial sentation tcd the pulpit, thse press, and the
and that aIl the staff capable of isandling a mutamlt i iili-tlseir impudence and Steamer, three days after tise vessel lid ground. The young man was eigisteen lecturing profession in bebaif of la'bor re-
stick, haid been pressed into type-setting Coline' sixpenny dictionary miaking thons loft port, a passenger, ivitis the looks cf a ycars of age, weil known aud genera]ly es- fom Acoitte ensin ofun
for tise occasion. equal te tîsat stretcîs of audacieus quota- Californian miner about iesi, waiked up to teoîîsed by hie coîîrades. meml)ers was chosen te draw up tise appeal.

' Natur!' natur!' patisetically remarkse tatien. As a inatter of course, tise Browns thse steward, and demanded a sleeping A DELUGE.-Shertly after accu ou Tues- Another mecting of the conference yull bo
-Mr,. Squeers, wheu Snawley claps Smjikie jein issue it thtie inutinous rascain, and botii. " Wiy, stranger," qucricd tise dytecutyaoidTvsokwsvsf aldbfr h peli su el
on bis maniy beson-' What a blessed ise thse white plumes lu.,the helmet of steward, "Ilswer. on nis-th ]lave youubeen dyts enr rudTvsokvs'ii-cle eoets pell sud os

... it is te be in a state cf natur' ! It is Henry ef Navarre, the . hirt-i3leeves cf the bunked for tise last tleniglits? "Oh, ed, for about an lîcur and a half, vith tise earnest clergymen are giving thoir assist-
ei- 'peclthe- Hon. Brown, wie plougli- captains cf industry 'fls trii i ievsts ep>,"'ebe sepn nts eaviest rain fail known in thse Xistory cf ance te these measures. Other members cf

3n LGlobe cop>'inishi.original and van of tise battie *bietwecn *capital and tep cf a sick passenger; but lii's got vol ts letjbbtn. I ieal'pue ierpoeso ilpoal olwtsi
pit e fsmwa sat otmlbu.devis in toironts. On thse farni of Mr. exemnple

pitre9q e fnmvstsat'caunlbu.***n6w, and won't stand it an>' longer !" Lawrence Arneld, Seur., near Tavistock, Àtv rprtosaebigmd
reaoiisedtise force of tisephilosophic dohiinie's This is ne exaggcraýtion. Look, fer 'Nov, as Browns makes his bed, se lhe vilmen vere cutting îbay ia fielci and visen Acogte difeprein trd e ormti eEgh
sublime sentiment. W. ounselves have instance,- at thesetrhuggle.lu London and have te lie upen la. He han heen sleeping thse raim came they took refuge froin the Heurthd iffnsrten t tak orplace EiNov
often sweated tisreugh a publication in shirt some of its 'coii,.)>nîtanW.' Taise that ne- atop of his fellov passenger for an ufleon- stHn ~rtgt ie~l ie'ds or entat cf ugt.Akmpaterin iew
and trousera, seeka and stippers, vit Souseotable instai~e of tho' compesitors insoeescionable long tinie nov; but tise ether bhatceverOd te ti urrisge that ied he> vich-tYork ~neteisti gs.A afar boriba
Iittle pride at eux- stoie disregard cf tise offce tutn iiig out nearl>' te a man, aud tise got veil, and Brown muet give Up that ctise had cut isdpaisen îas hed aywyhichteenemicabi e teafinrtiseotivedrana
convontional in dresas; but vo feel tlsat Brown ôf tise 'dyppealing to tise profes. eccetrie style of repose, or take the couse- te an l.euad . Tiee shed ea in tse romi arad etf tise he lagcftise wl-
sucis feats vere but tise refinement of, he, arekaupY, terpaes e uncs fhanvse le ii ndavrnng creek. h iea ntefo h aaeo h e lgo h uuppl thir lacs. et qencs. f h iswis, li wil edeaor aviteck umills was unable te I"keep up " ternationals. Some of tise tradea pstivel>'

mass and a directer 1'spacing eut ' in a Pair fieeîy promsed their possible Supplantera ; altered circumstanoes ; if the reverse-as dep i in r y ihentotise woo shed ie btiedate r xindnlttl ag ti atio ndis
-of shirt aleeves, vitisout even tise iildu.D1:but Browu underteok te stand in thse place ho mostly is, onl>'lhe thiukis hiniseif 50 very stdete nded ofyntheaboardusdThte moeric flag ileaitd ati br Te
-brance cf a wamipra-belt er a a&bb1ge:lee¶ ci Providence te bis nov leviea-toeucae for sagacious ! ---lieo need net be surprised te mies around Tavistock. agirdie-fig leaves net being indigenou 1

i>l themn in healtlisaud sickes-to provide flnd himself put te considemable expense in eneugî,Il ud strong enougis te embraceai
Canada-te lamper bis restleeg enorgy. , them vitis ample jîscomes in tise heyday of tise matter of vasising and xuending ibis An accident of a severc nature eccurred classes, and tise introduction of tise red flag

Tise Hou. lrovn's blood being uplule their manheod, aud te pension thons in shirt sleeves, net te speak of thse irritation te a man ernpioyed in the tool'shop, near would probably inateriaily affect the impos-
doos net reat satisfied 'vitis case 'work - but their old age ! Was net titis ver>' like bis and discomfort ef frequenti>' flnding ii- tise G. W. Works, Hamnilton. It appears ing display.-Ul&iO?,.

gocein or mkin roo an bradlyork Hon. prototype in bia shirt sîceves ? True, self Ilreasted," until "ldune," into a con-tiaon edesyafenolevae-
of tise Toonsto Typograpical Utnicjn. A tisis member of tise Browns famil>' made a dition answeing te tise naise vbich lie gaged iin repairing tise roof wiien bis foot
meet determined felow, Broivn! A 'man ver>' bandsome amends-after flnding that eitiser literailly or figurativel>' adors.-slpeadlifetseitnccf2 tteF R GN
ver>' mucis after-about t -u msof bands vere net te be got. He reiustated ScotU'-hh 1y>ographical Circular tise ground, f allisig on ]lis back. Ho rt h uliaino h nmso esn

a enur ate-te riinl àaters cf ail his old ernployje vitisout exception, ____________tkna oc ebs origliueo n iepblcato f e ame inof paed nss
Tinses, lie lias tisirteen colupositors indicted iviichis lamore this ane cf Our local Street and attended by Dr. Devliu, vse ad- lublicerl is e ecahe ne ifated lu
for censpiracy, and warrants <t ,tfox-tise Brou-ns did under similar circunistances. A N AD IAN. ministered ciloroforiss. Tisere are nuboues apublie liasreclure ien mbher cf sixrmnh-
apprebension of other ten, andl>y accounts But thon lho aggravatingîy gets once more brokon ; but at preseîst it is believed that Coeai taiyo h nraea
te hand cf date 26th J1pil asilî 30til May', into flghting costume lu a smaîl way. i The woringien of Ottawa are îneving ho lias injured lis spine. Had lic fa]csa Coeal tai> en ts icaaea
tise case looked rîstier O55 ious fox-tise compositors combine for fity-four heurs a te give unequivecal evidlence te Sir- John few incises on ejîhier side tuans viat lie did, Kie>', in Europeou Russia. Frointise l4th

tiirtcca; for b>' tise comnn aw,' as week, and tisy-weil, tisoy get tiseir de- Macdonald, u hie rotumsi, cf tise their lie vould have sînashied bis skuli; as it is cf May' te tise lst cf June, tise nuimber cf

interpreted in Canada, it ' conspirse>" te in'and, since noeds muet : tise readers do higi sns cf tei anobligtin ss t ncir nfo tii elidul orngteertsi.wek thcaesum tîosatit'amted t133,2is
combine te ase vages, etc; su ad beforo not combinue, aud lie gives tises a fort>'- hsknSypts'sm ctv sitnentlnetips suobef lodega e 532.edin
adjourrumeut fit tise end Of tiSeonud days' eight isour veek without asking ! With sinco tisoy commenced tiseir efforts te oie-

poednthe Court h-t succeeded in tisat arrangement thsere is ne nced te quar- valte and inipreve tiseir condition. A roofs cf tise street lamps lu London, cause
procedîga, ~AMERIOAN. tises to give three times as mucii îigist as

establiisiing tise fact OfVtlue existence of a roi; but it is te be hoped tisat tisis meunber Ans old Amnerican gentleman stopped lit the ordinar ap
-union aunong tise printers cf Tes-eOnte! cf tise Brovn famil>' viii net consider it Hanmilton a niglît or two sinco, aud vent The Jubilce.vas a financialfailur.-Tlie ~ 'hiiP

Aftn al, oveerit 'sopgn te conjec- incumbeîst upon hlm te go iste is shirt in for refresisments iu compan>'vithsa >'oung deficit is epontesi tc bc $150,000.Agrtrbbycfaneoeshnee
turc tisat tise desperate cor,irators m yet sleoves visen tise isunbler cuse onokers man. Tise>' drank tegether, and mauntercd A Frenchs coicîîy in Frauklimi, Kainsas, commiitteil on Monda>' in tise streets cf

mn>' hAsstwerpot taon h pafoii.Sorl ftrar he.. . Ose Iiindred and dcist-ive
esap tsepuissmntdo~'o ttieienlous ceule te dlams a simiar.pnivilege. aogts lttns.Sln> fewr ias eestablislied a velvet usanufactur>', tise

offeucecf ombiing J Su enrdcin Noarer home, vo recentl>' sav a body cf old manu found hsîssof if inus bis sateliel, first in tise United States. ntsc ,Of aivr tinfo
of tise heurs of lnbox-/' 4£ ocf the*sanîO ouîr u.rtîrou ake a stand for a reductiomi containing a suit cf clothîe, -nd'sud bisîsecre p o h Plnylai -i-cle kby aa ofmcfniddleliseiglit, wvisi
date as abovo, thýegh )rm adfuemtc herhusfroinssixty te fifty-seven mono>' andi other valuables, wviulsise hall iecrslosc is eîslvnaRi-described .as iîaviug no beard, ansd -earing
source, describe 'the ntniike cf printems in weekly; aud judgiîug front tise univenealit>' canxiod about ie sin orodCmpi>' tAiuagv cntat at and trousera cf a gre>' colon.

. .;. i* eîpleynient to upwards cf 2,550 men.
Tex-ente an irttiafl>' at n eud. tIse mployees cf the short-tisie movensent, one vouic Tise Guelph He~rald caîtions batisers The International Wonkingînen's .Asso-
having triumphell. M rtser, the*victory have aupposed that tise>'vould bave littie agaiust lizards. A younm uaustiiere, nftex - A youîg inau in Nov York in becoming ciation in tîscix Congress, on Saturda>', ne-
ocf tlis psinters' is heldj o bave settiec tise diflcuit>' in obtaining tiseir objeet. 0110 bathing sat on tise bank cf tise river parti- iiceiesl iib'beksgofiaraopssdiatod free-lovo mind resolved te be neu-
quetions for aIl other trades in tise-Dom- employerliowever, cetormined otiserwise. alu intise iater, ndci *rriedo engagements objecticîsable to ii fatiser at tral in politica ; tise association being solel>'
inion, thirougboust vi -eh employers are Se lie made an offen te Ilequidistant" eut- rising te find s lizard attacised te ]lis leg. $0 ii.albrognzto.Teewr wny
nov generail>' acedin' tise nine heur sys- siders, that if tise>' would oui>' corne on He took ver>' ittle notice cf tise fact aftor It ie stated tîsat upwards cf three thon- tu-o delegates presouit, ropresenting tveuty
terr, viths lesa or miore .ceas their varying sand take tise pae f lis smt"9rmvntihe vomcicus rptlbut it sand wven are aîupieyed in tise depart- sections. None cf tise delegates are Amei-

idioyncasis mee ~em' Tie.iaemoes paes psuntusrovigrpie dungmneaWaiito asenpitrseabo.
resual poa'iiy ierfre ha ie wmsythe vuc gv n antants fievn ve ts inbbea t s


